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DISPOSAL: When cartrldgp. IS 
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TM Bacteriostatic WATER TONICIZER 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

General Cla3sification: It is a violation of Federal law to use this p~oduet 
~n a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

1. What Bacteriostatic Water Tonicizer does for you and your family, 

Your Bacteriostatic Water 
that flows from your faucet. 
municipally treated tap water 

Tonicizer improves the quality of 
It has been designed to process 
in homes and apartments. 

water 

This unit contains a filter bed consisting of a silver impregnated 
activated carbon media and "MICROGARD", a fine screen with !\ pore size 
capable of retaining particles greater than 0.000018 inch which is less 
than l!lOOth the diameter size of a human hair. It has been thoroughly ~. 
tested for a 2500 gallonage to insure that silver concentration in ( 
treated drinking water will never exceed the mnximum level of SO parts 
per billion for potable water. 

To render the top water processed through the unit clear and fresh .. 
tasting, the specially treated activated carbon removes chlorine, rust, _. 
silt, color and odor; and at the same time, oligodynnmic silver ions ~, 
inhibit the growth of bacteria trapped or retained within the filter • 
element. The unit is capable of treating two gallons of water daily 

~" 
. f . for drinking and cooking for a period of three years before the 

gallonage limitation has been reached and the unit must be replaced. .L 

2, Delicious water makes delicious refreshment. 

Bacteriostatic Water Tonicizer brings out the nnturnl flavor in just about 
everything requiring water in its preparation. Make it a point to use our 
treated water to •••• 

• Brew coffee • form ice cubes , Cook gourmet dishes -
• make tea • hydrate dried milk • fix delletoue SOQ,S 

• mix drinks • make frozen juices • ~k~ ~Qrbonate~ woter 
• dilute syrup • prepare baby food . • whip up hot chocolate 
• rMke lemonade • enjoy plain drinking water 

3. Your separatl! Gooseneck F~ucet -- a means of conservation. 

A separatc fnucet has been inst~lled to stretch your supply of trented 
wnter as for as possible. No water need be wnsted on dishes, pots and 
pnns. Incidentlllly, when you press the LEVER Dmm, wotcr flows until you 
::elens(: it. \ollien you flip LEVER UP, water flows indefinitely. 

PRACTICAL POINTERS 

FLO~ RATE -- w~ rocolTlTlcnd n hl'llf g'111on per minute for bl:st r~s·llts. Th,t'. 
30 gallons per hour. You crlO r~gul,'~te flow r1tc bj nc..j>lsti'lg ':h~ Lin\.! 
Tnpping Vnlvc under the sink. 

STORAGE -- your unit is usulllly tucked under the sink. Don't j.'Wl Ilnything 
close to it th"t mip,ht h:l'\d to flcc1dent~l y,,1,(lq~ (): :IOS{· cO'1n::etions. 
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EXTENDED ABSENCES & HINIMAL USE -- l!fter you've been on vl'!.cntion. or been 
awoy at lenst 72 hours. or simply haven't run your unit v~ry much. the 
first water out of the faucet can sometimes have an unwanted odor. Don't 
worry -- your unit is O.K. When woter is trnpped nnd st~gncnt for nny 
extended poriod. this often happens. Simply backwash before st~rting 
to us.., it ago'lin. 

CLOUDJ ESS -- if it occurs, the most likely C.'lUSf.: is fln 1ir pocket. ihis 
may oc.ccsionnlly b(: gener,"Ited by n pressure surge within th£' w::tLr line. 
Just let th~ unit run until it clenrs itself. 

Pt~TS -- almost nothing c~n brenk unless you deliber~tely nbuse the unit. 
If you ever need plastic hose. nuts, ferrules and the like, the most 
convenient solution is your locol hardware store. If it's a broken part 
on your Gooseneck Faucet, contact your dealer or the company direct. 

PREMATURE SLOW FLOW -- on occasion you may notice a very eorly slowdown. 
This usually means :1 piece of solid mntter has stuck in the T:.lpper Valve. 
It hos 0 handle on it to control flow. Here's whot to do. 

1. Turn Topper Volve handle under the sink nIl the wcy 
clockwise(shutting off flow completely). 

2. Next. re-open it to maximum flow (011 the woy counterclockwise). 
The rush of woter will help dislodge thE foreign motter. 

3. Finally, turn hondle slowly bnck clockwise to normal rote of flow. 

BACKWASH t.T LEAST ONCE A WEEK. 

TM A unique KLEENAWAY backwash hos been built into your unit. Use it 
faithfully nnd your unit will operate at top efficiency. 

\"'hy w'eekly? BeC[lUSe most of us live "by the week". So if you set n 
parUculllr evening to bnckwash, you'll probably remember to. However, 
ther'e~s {lo.objection to bl1ckwl1shing more often. Daily. if you'd like. 

What does "bllckwash" mean? Simply that you reverse flow direction. 

What does backwnsh accomplish? It flushes nccumulnted dirt, rust, sediment, 
(md other impurit ies right out of the cnrbon bed. It prevents it from 
clogging. 

Post direction on "How To Backwash" on the ins ide cr~binet door nearest 
your unit. Follow the simple instructi ons. Run c weekly backwash 
about 20-30 mir:u~ ~ 
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tm Bacteriostatic Water Tonicizer 

IN~TALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Flow Rate (recommended) 0.5 gpm Operating Pressure (Maximum) 80 psi 

Bacteriostatic Water Tonicizer tm has been designed primnrily for installation 
under a sink. It ITk1Y also be installed in-line to service any type of 
dispenser that is supplied from the cold water line. For this purpose, or 
to feed filtered water to an automatic icemaker, a ;'Tce" may be installed 
in the plastic tubing between the unit and the faucet. 

Do NOT make a connection to a hot water, deionized, distilled or 
water source. 

PREPARATION 

.A C .r. 
J.ft:\ .J '" 

, 1 

.-... ;' ED 

UKra 1,,, I· ... , ".,' .. ;.; f:; 
~;:t' :..r~.~ :,. ...... :~.~j.-l:'i, :\fll' 

You Hoy Need These Tools IQi ~~o..; 
.,~ .. 

1 • HllIlIlle r i:. ttl Bit 7. ~" Open End Wrench 10. Flashlight or 
Trouble Light 2. Punch 5. 7/16" Bit 8. 9 /16" " " " 

3. Drill 6. Scrc~]('rivr.r 9. Masking Tape 11. fAjustablc Wrench 

Remove all ob1ects and obstructions below sink. Lay newspaper on floor of 
cabinet -- to catch drill shavings and detect leaks easily. 

Have a pan or pail handy -- when you tap cold water pipe, catch Bny drippings. 

Install unit vertically -- on floor or bBse shelf 
against a side wall. Place it far enough forward 
reach Control Valve Handles when unit is in use. 
oatl1ned below. 

of sink cabinet, and 
so it will be easy to 
Follow sequence of steps 

STEP i -- Install Separate Gooseneck Faucet 

1. Select its location -- on left or right side, one or two inches off rim. 
Hake sure: (a) There are no obstructions under the sink directly beneath it. 
(b) That you cnn set your unit almost directly below. (c) Regular faucet 
swing will not collide with gooseneck. (d) No part of unit will get closer 
thon 6 inches to a heating pipe, radiator or hot water line. (Remember, 
tubing is plastic). 

2. ~accessory hole may be available for the extra faucet all some newe~ links. 
Use it -- you'll probably need a chrome-plated washer, l~" in dilltDeter, with 
a 1," center hole. Get it at any hardware store. 

3. If it is necessary to drill a hoie, pick the exact spot first. On 
an enameled sink, cover spot with masking tape (prevents chipping). On 
a metal sink or countcrtop, center punch a mark to prevent drill from walking. 

4. FIRST drill a sm.~ll pilot holo with i' bit. THEN drill out full 7/16" hole. 

s. Gooseneck Spout -- make sure it's seated firmly in faucet houliDg. TuTn 
it clockwise until you feel it's all the way in. It should be free to .wive1. 

6. Remove nuts and washers from threaded faucet shaft. Take out pla.tic 
ferrule of sleeve nut (DON'T LOSE IT). Leave rubber washer seated agalnlt 
underside of h0using. 

7. Insert thr84ded faucet Ahaft into 7/16" hole. Mnke aure rubber va.M'I' 1. 

1 



water source. 

You 
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1 • HlUlIl1e r l: • ttl Bit 7. 
2. Punch 5. 7/16" Bit 8. 

PREPARATION 

Hay Need These Tools 

~" Open End Wrench 
9/16" " .. " 
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10. Flashlight or 
Trouble Light 

3. Drill 6. Scrcl1,~TivC'r 9. Masking Tape 11. fAjustable Wrenc~ 

Remove all oblects and obstructions below sink. Lay newspaper on floor of 
cabinet -- to cotch drill shavings ond detect leaks easlly. 

Have a pan or pail handy -- when you tap cold water pipe, catch any drippings. 

Install unit vertically -- on floor or base shelf 
against Q side wall. Place it far enough forward 
reach Control Valve Handles when unit is in use. 
outlined below. 

~f sink cabinet, and 
so it will be eosy to 
Follow sequence of step. 

STEP I -- Install Separate Gooseneck Faucet 

1. Select its location -- on left or right side, one or two inches off rim. 
Make sure: (a) There ore no obstructions under the sink directly beneath it. 
(b) That you can set your unit almost directly below. (c) Regular faucet 
swing will not collide with gooseneck. (d) No part of unit will get closer 
than 6 inches to a heoting pipe, radiator or hot water line. (Remember, 
tubing is plastic). 

2. An ~ccessory holo may be availabl~ for the extra faucet on some newer .inks. 
Use it -- you'll probobly need a chrome-plated washer, l~" in diameter, with 
a "" center hole. Get it at any hardware store. 

3. If it is necessary to drill a hole, pick the exact spot first. On 
an enameled sink, cover spot with masking tape (prevents chippir.g). On 
a metal sink or countcrtop, center punch a mark to prevent drill from walking. 

4. FIRST drill a smnll pilot hole with -i' bit. THEN drill out full 7/16" hole. 

5. G06seneck Spout -- moke sure it's seated firmly in faucet hou.iDg. Turn 
it clockwise until you feel it's all the way in. It should be free to swivel. 

6, Remove nuts and washers from threaded faucet shaft. Toke out plastic 
!errule of sleeve nut (DON'T LOSE IT). Leove rubber washer seated again.t 
underside of housing. 

7. Insert threaded fnucet shaft into 7/16" hole. Moke sure rubber wa.her i. 
between bottom of faucet and top of sink •••• Down below, slide wOlher. back 
on shaft. The smooth metal washer goes on first, the tooth" lock wo.her 
next. Screw on shoft nut and tighten by hondo Give it a final gentle half 
turn with 9/16 11 wrench -= very, very gently. Flip handle UP (open) and 
leave it in that position. 

STEP II -- Instoll Line Topping Valve To Cold Water Lin, 

1. ~Irn off cold water supply valve. 

2. Turn Tapping Valve hondle left \,;nti 1 pi£'Tcin3 t}ef'~le is fully retTocted 
into body. If not, you moy break it. Seat rubber gosket securely aTound 
end of valve shaft. 

3. Insert valve shaft into a snC:dle brccyet Y'r'1!l' (onvex side. 



4. Pick a point as high as possible on cold water line to top in. This 
helps prevent occidental hitting of connections during housewife's dnily 
use of storage space. 

5. Insert the two long screws. Place saddle bracket across cold wot~r 
pipe. Face other bracket opposite , inserting screws and putting nuts on 
them. 

6. Clomp volve around cold water pive by tightening eDch screw 31ternotely - .. 
Bradually -- with EQU~L pressure (It s import~nt). 

STEP III -- Interconnections: unit to faucet & topping valve. 

1. You hove now installed the Gooseneck Faucet nnd the Line Topping Valve. 
The next step is to connect each of th~sc to the unit, itself. 

Inlet nnd Outlet connections to the Control Valves are clearly labeled. 

2. Connect the faucet to outlet with plastic tubing. Connect Line Topping 
Valve to Inlet similarly. Follow the instructions below in making hose 
connections. All are done identically. 

STEP I III. - - How To Make Hose Connec t ions. 

1. When cutting huse tu size, allow about 4" to 6" slock. This will m~ke 
it easier to move unit when working under sink -- with less danger of 
yonking out fittings. 

2. Slide large compression nut (D) on to plastic hose (E). Then slide on 
smnll plastic ferrule (C). Make obsolutely sure the smnller end faces 
toward the end of sh~ft or fitting (vitcUy important!). Push brass 
insert (B) into open end of h'_'se. 

J. Push this 
SEATS firmly. 
seated as yeu 
huse. 

assembly into hole ct cnd ;,f shoft or fitting until it 
As you do this, keep jnnrning hose in t" be sure it stcys 
'york. This is :wccss:ry t - - t:"v~nt lel'.ks. Av:id kinkinp the 

4. Tighten compression nut Uv€r mole fitting by hanJ. Then fin;sh off -
GENTLY -- wi th )," wr~nch. 

5. T",st each cJnnection -- by pulling on h( se with m_:(!er~tG furce. If 
it pulls out, litnrt all over ngaio to make connection. 

STEP IV -- Fin~l Clleck0ut. 

2. Place Control Volves in b,'lckwnsh p',si ti.:n. 

3. Open G-)"seneck Faucet -- flippinG h'ln,~l(; UP. 

4. Turn 00 regu1.u sink faucet -- very, very sluwly. Tilis s~quenc(; _'f 
Steps 3 ~nd 4 is qYite imp()rt~nt. It will help prLvent nit: Ilockets 
frow hrmiog in uni t. Thl"Y t:1t)ke water cL)udy ir mi lky. 

5. Pierce 
Next, turn 
into unit. 

c',i.' water hne by turning T"1pping V:llvL: h:lli:~le rip,ht 
it very, very SLOWLY left ("pen) until y u hl'nr W,'ltl'r 

NOW turn nff regular sink faucet. Let unit fill up. 

(clockwise). 
running 

~~--------------------- --
____________________________________________________________ ~L~~.~'_.~ __ _LI __ ~I~.~.~.L_~.~._ 
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STEP III -- Interconnections: unit to faucet & tapping valve. 

1. You have now ins tolled the Gooseneck Foucet nnd the Line Tnpping Volve. 
The next step is to connect each of these to the unit, itself. 

Inlet nnd Outlet connections to the Control Valves arc clenrly Inbeled. 

2. Connect the fnucct to uutlct with plastic tubing. Connect Line Topping 
Valve to Inlet similarly. Follow the instructions below in mnking hose 
connections. hll are done identically. 

STEP II II> - - How To MIlke Hose Connee t ions. 

1. When cutting hJse tu size, allow about 4" to 6" slock. This will mnke 
it cosier to move unit when working under sink -- with less dllnger of 
yanking out fittings. 

2. Slide large compressivn nut (0) on to plastic hose (E). Then slide on 
small plostic ferrule (C). Make absolutely sure the smnller end faces 
toward the end of shaft or fittinb (vitally important!). Push brass 
insert (B) into open end of hose. 

3. Push this 
SEATS firmly. 
seated as you 
hose. 

llssesmbly into hole at end (If shoft or fitting until it 
As you do this, keep jamming hose in to be sure it stcys 
work. This is !wc(.ss~ry t· . r~Vent let:ks. !,-w-lid kinkinr: the 

4. Tighten compression nut over male fitting by hnnu. Then finish off -
GENTLY -- with ),Ii wrench. 

5. Test each connection -- by pulling on hose with m~der~te force. If 
it pulls out, Rtart allover again to make connection. 

STEP IV -- Fin~l Checkout. 

1. Test all hose for s~cure, leak-prouf se~t. 

2. Place Control Valves in backwash p(jsiti~n. 

3. Open Gooseneck Faucet -- flipping honJlc UP. 

4. Turn on re&ul~r sink faucet -- very, very slowly. This sequence of 
Steps 3 nnd 4 is quite important. It will help prevent nil' pockets 
from forming in unit. Th~y QDke water cloudy ~r milky. 

5. Pierce 
Next, turn 
into unit. 

cold water line by turning T.'lpping Valve hnnc!le right (clockwise). 
it very, very SLOWLY left (open) until Y'Ju heor water running 

NOW turn off regular sink faucet. Let unit fill up. 

6. Hater should flow block Ilt first as corbon dust is backwllshecl out. When 
it runs clear, turn off Gooseneck Faucet. With no water running, ~lll~e 
Control Valves in forward flow posi tion. Turn GO·.Jsencck Fauc(.. t b.'lck on, 

7. If you sec nny grayness at first, it ~)uld be air bubbles. Run the 
unit until it clears. 

B. Shut unit off. Re-ch~ck all hose c ·r.nH.:":ons. RC-']iJcn fnucct. Now 
adjust Tapping Vnlve tu desired r.'lte uf flow. The sluwor you run the 
unit, the IDOre efficiently it filt~rs. :,Je r"L;Oflrn~"'d abr'ut ~ gallon r'er 
minute (30 gallons per h'Jur). 
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~()RMAL Forward Flow 
BACKWASH: Reverse Flow 

HAA'DLES DOWN to 
HANDLES UP to VERTICAL 

HORIZONTAL 

HOII TO BACKIIASH 

GREATER EFFICIENCY & SERYICE 

1. TURN OFF GOOSKNrCK FAUCr~ -- KAKr SURr 
NO WA~rR TS RUIf'HlfG. 

2. FLTP BO~H COlf~ROL VALVE HANDLES UP ~O rrR~rCAL. 

RUN ABOUT 5 nrNU~ES 
RUN ABOUT 20-30 " 

rF TOU BACKWASR NrGR~LT. 
-- TF TOU BACKWASR wrKKLT. 

NrrrR CHANGE POST~TON OT vALvr 
HA'DLES WHTLr WATER TS RU.NrNG. 
"WA'f'EIt HAnnrlt SROCK" CAN DAK.AGr UKTT. 

4. TURN OFF GOOSENECK FAUCr'f'. 

5. FLrp BO~H CONTROL VALrE HANDLrs BACK DOWN 
BrTORE USrNG. 

WE RECOI1I1END: R4CKWASq rvrRT rrrNTN~ 
BrTor-K TO~ ~r~Tltr. rl""'"-. ..--I; i 
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